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A COMMERCIALACCIDENTLOCAL CURLING
Bargain Opportunity at Mackay’s for 

™Xmas Shopping
SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Dress GooJs, -Cottons, Flannelette’s. Table Linen, Teweling, Hosiery, Underwear, etc 
Men’s and Boy’s Sbirts, Ties, Braces, Sweaters, etc.

A QUANTITY of FURS AT HALF PRICE
See Our Big Stock of HOLIDAY GOODS including Toys. Books, Games, Fancy China, Glass

ware and all kinds of ùseful and fancy articles suitable for Xmas Gifts.

CLUB FORMED AT,OU. COUNTY8 CLUB ORGANIZES
NEWCASTLEFOR SEASON

The Newcastle Curling Club held 
a meeting last Thursday evening at 
8 0 clock In the Town Hall and the 
attendance of members was represen
tative. President J. R. Lawlor decup
led the chair. The following office s 
fer the ensuing year were elected.

Pre Ident—A. H. Cole 
x Vice Pres.—J. R. Lawlor ^ 

Treasurer—Q. G. Stotlart 
Chaplain—Rev. L. H. MacLean. 
Sécrétai y—J. H. Barnett.
Man. Com.—Ch:s. Sargeant, A. S. 

Demers, R. ,W. Crocker, Ed.
P. Russell.

Match Com.—J. H. Sargeant, James 
Stewart, C. J. Morrissy.

Il was decided to fix the dues for 
this seaso.i at $8.00 

A resolut'on was passed, whereby 
it was resclved that the rinks for 
local play are to be made up by the 
-Managing Committee from the list of 
members whose dues are paid jn or 
befere December Vth. 1920.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again on Wednesday evening, Decem
ber lfcth, at 8 o'clock.

At ^meeting of Newcastle busin
ess and professional men on Wednes
day evening In the Mlramlchl Hotel 
a Connmefrcial Club was organized

A H. MACK AY

Very Special 
Discounts for WILL NEWCASTLE 

PLAY HOCKEY 
THIS YEAR?

Injured man conveyed to the house, 
and the bodies of the two men were 
conveyed to their homes in Grand 
Anse. NEWCASTLE TO

HEAR FAM01OBITUARYthe month of
ORATORA movement Is on foot to form a 

Hockey Club In the Town of New
castle. AU the surrounding towns 
ere possessors of Hockey Clubs, and 
are tow members of the New Bruns
wick- Hookey League. There Is no 
reason that Newcastle, which la in 
the centre of the North Shore dis 
triât should not be represented 
this league. There Is good material 
in Newcastle for at least two or 
three good teams, which wl h some 

this year, would 
position ta represent Newcastle ta a 
itotisfactory manner In the N. B 
Hockey League next year. •

Arrangement! can be made with 
the Rink management on a satisfac
tory basis If those desirous of play- 
tag the game as we 1 as the general 
public will show an Interest In the 
MMPL

Not enough In'erest along clean 
outdo.T sports, such as Hockey etc.

December in Nordra, on Wednesday last, of , |u presenting Mr. Walter, McRaye 
Mrs. Margaret Kelly, wife of Mr. the Canadian public, the manage- 
Michael Kelly, aged 59 years. De- mcnt point back with satisfaction to 
ceased has been ill for some time, nis long and honorable career cn 
tihe is usrvived by her husband, and the platform, where he has always 
one sister, Mrs. Thomas ■Sullivan of ! aood for^the highest and best in En

in Btahurst. The funeral tbok place on | tenalnmcnt. In company witn U p 
Saturday afternoon to St Mary's late^Canadian Poetess, Miss Paulino 
iChurcR, Newcastle, where services -1 Johdeon, he toured Canada, England 
were conducted by Rev. P. W. Dixon, | and the United States, making a 

in a ’ ar.d interment was made in St Mary's specialty of the works of our own 
©t ry. w x beloved Poet of the Habitant, Dr.

--------  Drummond. At the coming of the
MRS. JOSEPH COMFORT War, Mr. McRaye deft the platform

ON ALL OUR

Lumbermen 
Supplies

Complete Lines

The Moose Head Larrigan
in plain or draw atriAga

Horse Hide Larrigans 

Blankets

Mens Heaùy Underwear 

Mackinaw Shirts . 

Gloves and Mitts 

Heavy Sox and Oversox

Stock

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
The Board o. School Trustees re

gular monthly meeting was held last 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Kewpie Dolls, Splash-me 
Dolls, Tisa-roe Dolls, Eskimo 
Dolls, Rabbit Dolls all the 
Dolls at Follanaboava

We wish to Announce that we have 
Opened at Newcastle

A Music Department
for the benefit of all Music Lovers 

We have in stock a full line of

Mason & Risch Pianos 
Williams Pianos 
Thomas Organs 

Columbia Grafonolas
A Sales Staff is giving exclusive attention to this 

. „ department. A full line of

Is always
ear latest a

Hr. (Meffaye will lecture
Jam*' Hell Friday Evening Dec. V
under the auspice* of the B. T. P.

Newman Clàrk to be
Hanged March 1st

Andover. N. B.. Dec 4—Guilty, with 
a recommendation for mercy, was 
the verdict returned on Friday a ter- 
noon, by the Jury who heard the evi
dence la the cave against Newman 
Clark, Of Four Falla, charged with 
the murder of Phoebe Bell, on March 
Silk e| «rand Faljs.

This meirnfng Mr. Justice Chandler 
«eateaded the priaoper te be hanged 
on Maeeh let.

Clark received the death sentence 
with ahaSRt the »erne indifference 
that has HkaractSrlaed hie deport- 
meat thtofikout his -trial. He lean
ed fffoa Wfible white standing for 
■satoarAjid after k had baaa pro 
aoenced (pet partly towards where

can save and makt money by taking advantage of 
thi*offer. Call, Write or Phone..

QUALITY-. LOW PRICES'SERVICE

stock
Come in•« ;uvï44‘

!Ot -XÀ
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After last year’s defeats, Mount 
JLDîson looked for a strong “come
back” thus lifting up to an excellent 
bockey record. Was hard "hit” by 
eligibility rules. Other colleges 

to have an excess of material 
this year.

That Collegiate Hockey in the Mar
itime Provinces is amount as fast as 
any played, If not faster, goes with
out saying. Last year, Dalhousie’s 
crack team defeated the Amherst 
Ramblers, one cf the very fastest 
teams playing amateur hockey in the 
Maritimes. At the play-off in Monc
ton between Acadia and U. >1. B. a 
very fine exhibition of the winter 
pastime was also played. Acadia th-j 
winner of this game was defeated 
is the play-off with St. F. X. for the 
tMaritime Interc liegiate title. St. F. 
X must t en have been playing fast 
hockey indeed.

•Mount Allison wen the respect of 
aü-sprrting enthusiasts by the splen
did losing game she played last yea.*. 
She was especially hard “hit” by the 
inrercoileg ace eligibility rules 
which forbid students who have not 
reached a certain standard in their 
work to take part in. Intercollegiate 
Athlet.'cs. This was indeed unfor
tunate for Mt. A., for she had in the 
University residence, a team, which, 
if al owed to play, would undoubted
ly hive been a most formidable con
tender for the big title. This fact 
was evidenced when she played this 
team in an exhibition game with Ac
adia, winners of the Western Section. 
Although the Mt. A. lads had had no 
practice in team-work, they easily 

tied the score. Last year was the 
first time in ten years that a Mount 
Allison hockey, team did not succeed 
in defeating a team from Acadia. 
Conditions, however, are brighter in 
the Sackville College this year and

the outcome of the Christmas Exams 
will tell a big take. Mt. A. is known 
to pozseas some “wonder men” on 
her line-up, and she is being watch
ed with anxiety by the other -Mari
time Colleges.

Rep r.s from Acadia, Kings, St. F. 
X. and U. N. B, say that these Col
leges all have an excess of hockey 
material and it would be most diff
icult to judge their respective streng
ths until they have actually met on 
the Ice. Dalhousie has almost signi
fied her intention to withdraw f. om 

] the Inter-collegiate field this winter, 
| claiming that the Elig bil'.ty rules 
I in respect to graduates will not per
mit her to play a representative team. 
At all events, Intercollegiate hockey 

the Maritimes w.ll go forward 
with a rush this winter, and the out
come will be watched with keen in
terest.

Cause of • 
Early Old Age

rated Dr. Mkheahoff, 
irity on earhrold age, 
ilia “caused by poisons 
d in the intestine.** 
or stomach digests food 
it is absorbed without 

mg poisonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old ago and 
premature death. 15 to 30 drops ¥ 

\ >of Idgcfs Syrup" after meals è 
wires your digestion sound. io f

Catching Colds

There is a common impression that 
colds knock people out. As a matter 
of fact, according to the New York 
commissioner of health, it is being 
knocked out that brings on the colds. 
Healthy people dont catch cold—or if 
thjey do, they throw it off without any 
ti ouble. '

If you catch cold, says this author
ity. it is probably for one cr more of 
the following reasons:

You have overworked, and are tired 
out;

You have abused your stomach;
You have been unusually worried;
You have been too much indoors, 

without sufficient ventilation;
You have not been regular in your 

habits;
You have nut had the proper 

amount of sunshine and exercise.
■When you succumb, that makes 

matters worse, and you are left with ! 
still lower resistance. Then it will 
be just your luck to catch another 1

cold. Some people have one cold af
ter another, all winter, every wintér.

Germs? Of course. There are 
germs everywhere. In the aft* you 
breathe, say physicians, in the food 
you eat, on the street-car straps you 
cling to, on the shop counter you 
touch, on the money you handle, on 
the chair you sit in, there are likely 
to be disease germs of many kinds, 
some of them deadly—if they "take.”,

The blessed thing about it is that 
these enemies have trouble getting, 
a toe hold in the system of a normal
ly healthy person. There was this 
much In the old theory that babies 
could “thrive on dirt." Though the 
dirt was full Of dangerous germs, the 
babies were able to resist because 
they were getting the fundamentals 
of a healthful life—fresh air, sun
shine, etc. Grown pecple can do the 
same, and thus laugh at the varied 
family of cold germs and all other 
forms of “dirt."

Will Vanderbeck
Support Gov’mt?

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 1—That Pre
mier Foster will have a majority of 
at least two in the legislature seams 
very likely. John W. Vanderbeck, M. 
L A. elect fer this county, while not 
making a definite statsment, hinted 
to your correspondent while in New- 
east* e yesterday that there were only 
a few slight differences of opinion 
between the government policy and 
big riewr hi regard to affa're In Nor
thumberland county, and it is very 
likely that these will be satisfactor
ily arranged. Mr. Vanderbeck has 
always been a Liberal, and is presid
ent of the Northumberland Liberal 
Association, so few of his friends can 
find fault with him if he supports -the 
Liberal administration which .is now 
in power.—Globe.

À Swiss scientist, who had been in 
vestigating the cause and cure of con 
sumption for some years past, has 
now returned to,, this country, bring
ing with him what is described as a 
virtual ciire for tuberculosis in all its 
forms. Some time ago he announced 
the discovery of a serum that would 
destroy or diminish the virulence of 
the tiny tubercular bacillus, which 
envelopes itself In a hard sheath 
with nasty points. We all own some 
of these creatures, but. as a general 
rule, they He quiet. If, howéver, th-y 
get excited, they commence unplea 
sant business an«l cut little holes in 
the lungs and other parts of the body. 
Formerly It was believed that the 
consumptives troubles were due to 
the e, but it has been discovered 
chat they merely lay the founda
tion for other troubles as the porous 
i.tate of the lungs lets In all kinds of 
posons, wh'ch pr.duce the terrible 
symptoms, attendant upon tubercul
osis, heavy nght sweats, etc. Afte- 
years of labJr a sort of combination 
serum has been produced which will 
enable the body to resift not only the 
attacks of these tubercular bacilli, but 
also those of the poisons for which 
they open the door. The scientist has 
obtained these results by Inocu ating 
cattle, mice, and other animals, and 
when he first came to England in 
1912 he injected several patients with 
h e criginal préparât ons. His friends 
-ay that these patients are still go
ing strong, although they did not 
have the tene^t of his liter res ar
ches.

It Is interesting t0 remember that 
diphtheria was first cured by means 
of a serum taken from a herse which 
had been inoculated with the disease. 
Fcr years one old horse supplied the 
who’e of the serum required for t ie 
United Kingdom, and was the means 
rt' saving thousands of lives. He 
lived to a great age and was pension- 
ed off. Apparently he was none the 
worse for being lnje ted with dlpth- 
fia germs. Very few fathers and 
lothers who saw their little children 

speedily relieved by the doctors from 
the horrible symptoms of diphtheria 
knew they owed the cure to this old

The distinctive Red Rose 
flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.
Yea will alee en/oy Rmd Romm Coif mm

fit.

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are now prepared to supply you with your 
Xmas wants for both young and old. Come in 
and look over my large stock consisting of:

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Picture News From Europe

i

Dyo right ! Don’t risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes’* con
tains directions so simple 
that any woman can 
diamond-dye a new. rich 
color into old garments, 
draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes"—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
vou have never dyed before. 
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card"—16 rich colors.

TOY BROOMS SHOVELS ASH TRAYS
WHIPS TIN DISHES SOAPS
G AIM ES CARTS PAPETERIES
JUMPING DOG WHEEL BARROWS FANS
TOY’S ASST. HOBY HORSES PAPER FLAGS
DUCKS DOLL CARRIAGES PAPER BELLS
ANIMALS ROCKING HORSES MOUTH ORGANS
CHIMES BELL RATTLES RUBBER BALLS
RATTLES HORNS PIPES
POP GUNS CANNONS PURSES
-CANDY BOXES SAD IRONS MIRRORS
WATER PISTOLS CREPE PAPER WHISKS
BALLS TIN MUGS COMBS
REINS BANKS AIR GUNS
WATCHES WOOD ENGINES CLOCKS
WHISTLES DOLLS MECHANICAL TOYS
CRICKETS BOOKS JACK IN THE BOX
TABLE SETS AND CHAIRS aqd “Ever Ready" SAFETY RAZOR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and Chinaware.
Also Handsome Lamps for Xmas Presents.

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Apples of different varieties

Give us a Call aad we are Pesitive we will Please You

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE

_ llliitlllül .i'üüllllli IIIHIIHI llllllllllllj

To Help Out The
HIGH COST of LIVING

We have decided to do our share by

Reducing our prices on all our stock of FEEDS also 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

which is sold with a guarantee as follows:

Our

“MONEY BACK”
GUARANTEE

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR in guaranteed to give you better 
satisfaction than any other Flour milled in Canada. Your 
dealer is authorized to refund the Full Purchase Pries With 
a 10 p. c. Penalty Added, if after two bakings 
you are not thoroughly satisfied with the Flour, and will re
turn the unused portion to him." . .
ROBIN HOOD MILLS, LIMITED.

We have a few bble. of Gravenstein Applea which we ere disposing of at 
$4.00 a bbl. to make room for our winter stock

FuMrtwl to arrive this week one car Winter Apples, different varieties 
ranging in price from $4.00 to $8.00.

We also bare in stock No. I Horae Hay, Hama, Bacon, Lard,
Butter..
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Vancouver Island folk pick
hi the garden when the Christmas 5sbh<
belle ere ringing. end the eolfer to
nerer off his gs«H. M hr u bets*
able to play to Concerned.
there be can drive, approach the

the year. in the toll and

i Sable, Black Foe
Hudson Seal Sell»

■

taro you Our priooa

which Is the Call
The eMPoe/y^VkcTORfA ^to sleep. He

of the lsslest ■22 ef soCrrm-et'evbe 'kotos Itoey. whe
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OTHER TABLETS NOT 

ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross'1 
are Genuine Aspirin

If you don't see the “Bayer Cross” 
on the tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin—only an acid imitation.

The “Bayer Cross” is your only way 
of knowing that you arc getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
over nineteen years and proved safe by 
millions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger sized “Bayer” packages can be 
bad at drug stores.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaeeticacidester of Saiicylkacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross,”

A Series of Talks
On Music

By Prof. C.C. Lauchen, Mus. Bac. 
Sarnia, Ont.

vil!—CHAMBER MUSIC
The term “Chamber Music” may 

be said to be any music suitable to 
te performed privately, in a r~om or 
small ccncert hall, orchestra music 
or opera.

Chamber music includes many var
ieties of compositions. It is one of 
the branches of music which is st 11 
most vigorously alive, consisting, 
mainly of such combinations and 
varieties as sclos, duets, tries, quar- 
teetes of strings and wind instru
ments, also songs, glees, piano.orte 
solos and duets.

The earliest instrumental Chamber 
mus c of which anything certain is 
kno.vn, was that composed for tha 
set of viols by such composers as 
Lowland, hern 1562, who was a fam
ous lute i layer of London, England. 
Lowland composed music for the six 
instruments comprising the Chest of 
Viols.

John Jenkins is said to be the first 
musican who specialized in instru
mental compositions. He wrote fan
ciful little pieces of the Chamber 
music cl iss for viols and the organ.

Chamber concerts are still very 
much in vogue. The Chamber band 
consists of musicians who play o.ily 
Chamber music adapted for such 
performances as given in private or 
small hahs.

The modern ccmposit ons of the 
Chamber music class from the duet 
to the octette, are usually written in 
sonata form fer several instrumen‘8 
in concert with this added distinc
tion that each instrument will play 
an individual part, not a mere part 
to complete the harmony.

Chamber music originated during 
the middle ages to add to* the pleas
ure and entertlir.ment . f the ban- 

jqueters; but not until the violin be
came a prominent instrument did 
Chamber mus e take a definite form.

Ore cf the first to compose Cham
ber music in a definite form was

HELPLESS 1ÎH 
RHEUMATISM

Until HeToolC'Fnilt-Hlres” 
The Fruit Medicine

K. R. No. 1. Lobne, On. 
“For over three years, I waa 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Frnite-tives”. 
Before / had used half a hox l saw 
improvement; the pain waa easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chorea about the plane”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

New Ministers For
N.B. Appointed

Kozy Korner Slippers

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.

The cold mornings are with us again and Kozy Komer 
Slippers are what you need. We have them 

in many pretty shades

Old Rose, Ancient Blue, Dark Green, Brown 
and Grey.

We have these Slippers JdTLadies’, Infants’, and 
Children’s si«*-~*Ako a line of

Men’s Kozy Slippers

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.

Samir artini, born 1705 (Milan), 
produced over a thousand wo ks 
among which was much Chamber 
music. He is known also as the 

I teacher of Gluck and was the pre- 
! decessor of Haydn In the department 
cf this class of music.

Haydn’s mother had set her heart 
op making him a priest, but through 
the persuasion of his father and 
others interested, overcame her ob
ject! ns. Haydn's life, as many an

other of our great musicians, was a 
life of up and downs. When he was 

1 eight years of age Re utter of St 
Stephen's Cathedral, Vienna, who 

was searching for toy singers, was so 
pleased with Haydn s voice and ab- 

I ility that he at once took him to J Vienna. At seventeen Haydn found 
j himself on the street no home, no 
money, and in shabbiest of clothes, 

j A frierd took him in until he could 
rent his own attic.

| Haydn a great aim in life was to 
! become a rea!ly great musician. A 
publisher, living in the same town 
loaned him some volumes of music, 
these Haydn read and reread, also 
opied and analyzed them all and at 

twenty-three years of age his great 
opportunity came. Earl Bon Furn- 
burg invited Raydn to his country 
house. Haydn feund there the u-ual j 
country house orchestra, consisting 
of a few strings, a couple of horns 
and oboes. Haydn saw IVs oppor
tunity and jnade use cf it, and ap
plied his knowledge to the miniature 
orchestra. For this organization he 
wrote his great string quartettes, 
and other important Chamber music. 
From this time on Haydn was able to 
compose his music without interup- 
tlon.

Haydn started life as the son of a 
pc or peasant and for years struggled 
against poverty and won, becoming 

rich man and devoted himself to 
his work.

Father or Papa Haydn as he was 
affectionately addressed by younger 
contemporaries, was the father cf the 
sonata form and of modern instru
mental music and musical humor, 
but he was most happy tn‘ fils * oufc-L, > 
positions for quartettes and Chamber 
must?.

Hon. J. E. Hetherington M. P. P. 
of Cody’s Queen’s County has been 
appointed Provincial Secretary-Trea
surer in Premier Foster’s government 
and D. W. Mersereau, M. P. P. of 
Fredericton Junction, Sunbury Coun
ty has been appointed Minister of 
Agri« lture. Beth tîîe ministers werç 
sworn into office by His Hon:r the 
Lieut. Governor on Friday «both hav
ing accepted office. Neither was In 
Fredericton when the appointment 
was announced.

Premier Foster said that he had 
no announcement to make at the pre
sent time ccncerning the date of the 
bye-elections made necessary by the 
appointment of the two ne.v minis
ters.

Defeated Ministers to Resign

Hen. J. F. Tweedale of Arthurette, 
Victoria County who is succeeded by 
Mr. Mersereau and Hon. Robert Mur
ray of Chatham, Northumberland 
County, who is succeeded by Hon. Dr. 

He Hetherington, tendered their resigna 
tiona to His Honv the Lieut. Gov
ernor on Friday.

In Front-Rank
Cod-liver oil stands 
first on the list of fats, 
in the ease with which 
it is assimilated. This 
explains whyscorn
EMULSION
of super-refined me
dicinal cod-liver oil 

is so helpful to 
those of any age 
who are run
down in body.

Scott flt Bowne. Toronto. Ont. 20-66

Bake with
BEAVER FLOUR

/"OBTAIN bread with that delicious home- 
V-f made flavor — pies, cakes and pastry 
with tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
selected Ontario Winter Whr-t combir» t 
with enough Western Hard W.ieat to g.-ve 
it strength.
Beaver Flour is t’-c orignal blended flour 
— and blended Hour is recognized by all 
qualified experts to be the best dour for 
general baking purposes.

Don't hesitate I Try III 
held hj year tracer.

THE T H.TAYl OR CO. LIMITED
CHATHAM ONTARIO

no wonder that he somet’mes grows 
to be fifteen feet long and weighs 
everal hundred pounds. His favor

ite home is said to be the Indian 
River, in Florida, where he gathers 
in regular herds and where he may 
at times be seen contentedly brows
ing on the tender grass that leans 
over the water from the banks. He 
cannot stand cold, and the least drop 
in the temperature will send him 
paddling away to the deep, still pools 
where the water is warmer.

Sea cows have but one baby a 
year; and the little creature fol'ows 
its mother whereever she goes. Just 
aa a real calf would do, until it is 
nearly as large aa its parent.

You Have Your Choice 
MEN!

■If You Want That

MACKINAW COAT. FURL1NED
COAT or CLOTH COAT

We have them in all shades all sizes and better 
than tkat, at Low Prices

Don’t forget our other seasonable lines, namely:

Shoe Packs, Horse Blankets, 
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters

ALSO COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.

The Lounsbury Co. Ltd.
NEWCASTLE

BLACKVILLE-Local Branches- DOAKTOWN

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER ISLAND WHERE GRASS
IS ALWAYS GREEN AND GOLFERS PLAY AT CHRL..MAS

3*C

The Ses Cow

YTr IT ■ w TT M » Vwioriaoi nunamnpnont

Do Y ou Realize
We have m stock the most complete line of

LADIES FURS
and

FUR COATS
EVER SHOWN IN NEWCASTLE

PRICES to suit every purse—Quality and 
Style unexcelled

Com* in and See Our

The sea cow ii not a cow at all. but 
only a dlatent cousin of the whale, 
that Urea In the waters around the 
coast of Florida and in the warm wa
ters of parts of the world. He Is one 
of the strangest creatures In the 
world today. He gets his name sea 
cow, from his manner of graxing In 
herds on the grass on the bottom of 
lakes add ponds. As far as anybody 
knows, he llYee entirety on vegetab
les. aa hit teeth are like those of a 
cow and are fitted only for biting 
and chewing graaa. His general 
shape is that of a fish; but he la not 
a fish, as he cannot stay all the time 
under water, but must come up every 
little while to breathe. He has no 
scales, like most fish, but his body Is 
covered with a thick, leathery hide 
hat doee not fit him and wrinkles 

terribly. HI» eye» are small an4 
set deep in bis head and have no 
more expression than a couple of 
sleeve button*. His upper lip to 
what to known ab a cleft lip—that 
to. It la split in two, like a rabbit’s, 
and hangs down on each aide like a 
pocket Right where tile neck should 
be era two flippers that remind one 
of a pair of robber mittens. These 
are his paddles tor swimming, and he 

> banda in pulling 
groan and stuffing It tn his mouth. 
Hie body ante in a bread. whale-Uke 
tat) that doee not stand edge wise to 
the water, bet lies 
to not pretty; bet he seams to bave e 
very mar time, wtta nothing to do

Liomz-
/~rorr<

Vanqduveq

pbom Vancouver to
VICTORIA
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Maine Lumbermen
C«t W^is
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WEDDINGS
GOUOH—CONNORS 

The raerrlàîe o: Clarence Arthur
Bangor, Me., Dste>** aW.Male Gough of Newcastle, forme ly of 

of prices to be paM^fW labor In the Varersham, England, and Mra. Lillian 
Maine woods by the lumber compan- Connors of Newcastle, formerly of 
les and pulp wood men went Into Kidderminster, England, was solem- 
elfect Wednesday by agreement nlzed last Wednesday afternoon at 
among the leading men and concerns \ o'clock In St. Andrew's Church. 
In the business In Bangor and thro- Xne ceremony was performed by the 
ughont this section. A cat was made Rector, Rey. W. J. Bate, 
a few days ago In Arooetock county ‘
In common labor In the woods from MAJOR__ PALMER
*90 to $52 a month. Many provin- The marriage of Misa Julia Palmer, 
cialists are affected. | daughter of Mr. and Mra. James Pal-

The wages now offered for woode- f mer, of Chelmsford, and Mr. Francis 
men will be *2.50 per day and board Major of Newcastle was solemnized

At The Happy
Hour Wednesday

* The Right :f Way’ in motion pic 
tura form, an adaption of tha famous 
novel by Sir Gilbert Parker, In which 
Screen Classics, Inc., pressât the 
magnetic ve satile star, Bert Lytell, 
will be shown at t:e Happy Hour 
Theatre, beginning Wednesday.

As those who have read tha book— 
and it is eat mated by Harper^ tc 
Bros , the publishe s t :at they num 
her well into six figures—will recall 
this as a stirring, picturesque and un
usual story of Canadian 11£q in Mom 
treal and again on the fringe of thd

when day work is carried on and at St. Bridget's Church. Renoua, ofl • I1°rt^ w<*)d8' actlea revolves
rn __i_____j 1 _ . -___ : rMoftv flK uif thA rnAM-tAT nf Chip.$3.50 per cord for cutting pulp wood. Tuesday, November I4th. Rev Pat- i ch,e**y ftbeut the chara.ter of Ch ir- 

The previous scale has been $3 and her Cyr, officiating. The bride, who ley stee®' l1a,lled',t0^ h'8 daBh 1 
$3.50 per day and $4 per cord for hl-
pulp wood. , HiU ii

“BUY AT HOME”
mrsTissrsm—nrfr.iajaa*airfiiMj

HAPPY HtfUR
WEDNESDAY

Bert Lytell

___„ .____... _ .. , manner by his friends and enemie.,
with nWnrl6 6U ° Y both of which were numerous, “Deau
Mias Ce'la Or | ty" Steeie. The famous couflroj.il

®r'nna;, Chal Mc"'scene in which, after clearing a man 
^ castle was beet man. Qr ^he charge of mûrier, Steele snaps 

After the ceremony a dainty wed 
ding breakfast was served at 
tUtole of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Major will reside in Newcastle.

CROCKER—COPP
The marriage of Ro e.t Russell 

Crocker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Crocker and Miss Margaret Laura 
Copp, second daughter of Mr.
Mrs. W. M. Copp took- place

at him, “Out of iny sight—you’re as 
the guilty as hell!” opens the drama; and 

this same striking unexpectedness 
this suddeness and almost stunning 
surpr sj is repeated in the various 
incidents which go to make u? th$ 
novel which won for Gilbert Parker 
the titl3 Sir Gilbert Parker,

The production has b en done with 
and | all the finish characterisVc of Screen 
last, c assies Inc., p'etures, which are dte-

j Thursday morning, Dec. 2nd at 11 jtributed exslusively by Metr j. Undfe

-ix-
,Jhe Right

o'clp:k in St. Andrew’s Rectory. The 
Rev.^W. J. Bate performed the cere
mony.

The bride was given away by her 
father and looked very attractive In

the personal supervision of Maxwell 
Karger, Director General, the piece 
was staged by Jhk Dillon from the 
scenaiio by June Mathias, Robert 
Kurrie has achieved extraodinary

Of Way”
A Screen Classics, Inc. Picturiz- 

ation of Sir Gilbert Parker’s stirr
ing romance of Canadian life

THURSDAY
Thomas H. I nee ‘Presents

Charles Ray
-IN- ' L-

“Alarm Clock Andy
A show that “goes of” for an 

hour and a quarter! And gains 
speed everv minute.

The smashing tale of a stuttering 
salesman who starts to work' like 
thirty cents and arrives in love like 
a million dollars.

With the wonderful Ray fun, 
struggle, charm, sympathy—tug
ging at your heart, Better come 
early! s..

/ FRI. & SAT.

Madge Kennedy
-IX-

‘Leave it to Susan

--ALSO--

Serial
"The Silent Jl venger" 
Mutt & Jeff Comedy

Matinee Set. at 4 o'clock

a dress of Copenhagen blue with hat photographic effects, and the stt.iport- 
to match. She was attended by her [ ing cast, incl ding Beatrice Joy, Car- 
s’ster Miss Mary F. Copp. The bride men FhUltra, Gibson Gowland, Vir- 
was the recipient of many beautiful ginia Ca'dwell, Antrim Short, Henry 
presents. j Harmon. Frank Currier and Larry

Mr. and Mrs. Ciwcker left on a Steers, is exceptionally capable, 
wedding trip to Amherst and Halfftx “The Right of .Way’ promises to
and on their return will 
Newcastle.

reside in be one of the real 
the seison.

s reen events of

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
* Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jetfers, of Bel

mont, Mass, have announce 1 the en
gagement of their daughter,. Made- 
le ne, to Douglas W. C jpeland, of 
Jamaica^ Plain. Miss Jeffe.s is a 
graduate of Tufts College, a member 
of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity, 
and of the Colie re Club on Common
wealth Avenue__ Boston, where cn 
Thanksgiv ng Eve a dinner in honor 
cf the engagement was given. Mr. 
Cgpeland, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Copeland and a grandson of the late 
Gavin Copeland of Newcastle, was 
born in Melrose, and was a member 
of the 1914 Class, Melrose High 
School. He is a member of the Up
silon Delta 'fraternity of Maiden, and 
during the (World War served two 
years In the navy aboard a submar
ine chaser. He is connected with 
the Boston office of the Scovil Man
ufacturing Company of Waterbury, j 

i Conn. *

----------------- ZT
TO INCREASE ADVERTISING
The wise business man Is not go

ing to cut his advertising appropria
tion for 1921, but is going to increase 
it. The advertisers all over the com- 
try, according to a report made at the 
convention of the American Associa
tion of Advertising Agencies in ses
sion in Chicago. The association com 
prises 132 agerffy members, and the 
members place an annual volume of 
advertising in exchss of *200,000,000 ' 
“Increased advertising is necessary | 
to keep up the volume of business 
which is essential to American pros* J 
perity,” one official of the association 
said. “Advertisers realize that they | 
must spend more money for advert!» J 
lag now that the demand growing 
out of the war is beginning to sub-j 
side, and that Is just what the adver-j 
Users all over the country are pré», 
paring to do.” The advertising ageh. | 

Icy members say that the general 
business outlook is excellent and that, 

RAIN AFTER COLD âPELL ! the temporary depression which is ' 
Following the cold spell, a heavy j now being felt In some lines should 

! ra*n ®t°rm 8et *n *ast Wednesday merely be taken as an indication ot, S 
night and continued untU Thursday need for the stimulation of good a# 
night. A strong wind accompanied vertising.” 
the storm and t’ e streets have been 
left a sheet of ice.

SURPRISE PARTY
On Thursday evening last a num

ber of friends of Miss Maude Atkin
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Atkinson, gathered at her home and 
tendered her with a surp ise party. 
A most enjoyable evening was spent 
by aft.

PILES Ess■ ■ atlou required
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit 60a. a box: all 
dealers, or Bd man son, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample I .ox free If yr.u mention this 
gaper and enclose 8c. stamp to pay postage.

EU. t EVERY DAY
reveals to ue-new cases

In. of people who have
neglected their Eyes

1Mr i:
!■! v.. /

REMEMBER

.Time To Do Your Xmas Shoj^mg
A thousand, and one Gift suggestions are here for your approval and 

Prices are based on to-day’s Lowest Market Values.

IT DOES'NT MATTER WHAT YOU WANT YOU’LL FIND IT HERE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Beautiful Stocks of

Silk Camisoles, Bloomers, Underskirts, and Boudoir Caps
make acceptable gifts. The prices are down below what you paid for many years

Our Xmas Sale of Ribbons 39c
Values up to 45c are selling for..........................
Fancy and Plain Ribbons priced up to 85c yd

Men’s Attention
Every Overcoat in our store is 

-'heavily reduced for Xmas Shoppers.
Reductions range from 15 to 25 p. c. 
discount. There is a line of new heavy 
young Mens’ Ulsters in grey and brown 
priced at $45.00 you can buy them 
now at $37.95. All other prices re
duced accordingly. Men’s Suits less 
10* for Xmas.

China Cabinets, Buffets, 
Sideboards, Dining Tables, 
Dining Room Chairs

ing, in fumed, quartered and surface Oak

Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards, 
Tables, Chairs, Dressers and

j ^ and a lot Ü othvr jriieié,

Starts

VV -J /'< £ •>: $,>'• I.

23c
for 49c

Women’s Coats
The last call and your last chance 

to save money on a new, stylish, good 
quality Coat. There are prices here 
ranging from $25.q0 to $60,00 you can 
buy the $25.00 ones for $19.50 and the 
$60.00 ones for $44.50. They are all 
reduced and you save on every one.

Grand
Clearance Sale

Every Article in Our Show Rooms Reduced to Clear
CONSISTING OF

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs, 
Sewing Machines, Furniture, Furs, Etc.

Stands, Dressing Tables, 
Chiffioners, Brass and White 
Enamel Beds, Mattresses,

including the celebrated Kopok and all 
wool.

CnrtiMM Wj0<xi and Steel Framed. Coil 
OpringS, Springs, guaranteed for 20 year»

Sectional Book Cases.

A Large Assortment of Parlor Chairs
in Sea Grass, Reed. Fumed and Quartered Oak, in leatherxand Tapestry Upholstering.

Also a Large Assortment of

| Ladies9 Coats and Furs, Men s Overcoats, 
Rain Coats and Mackinaws, 

Driving and Working Harness.
| f The Celebrated Cooper Style Sleighsr 

Children’s Sleds and Sleighs
a tot 6f other articles fee numerous to mention.
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PERSONALSB. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Newcéetie, *. B.

Right HcreM
Mr. Robt. Mel ose r turned yester

day from St. John 
Mr. Joseph Petrie of St. John was 

In town last week. (
Mr. James A. Bundle of Halifax 

Is a visitor In town today.
Mr. Bert L. Keswick of Harcourt 

spent Wednesday In town. y 
(Miss Furze spent a few days of 

last week with friends In Moncton.
Miss Marjorie Buckley of Har

court Is visiting relatives In town.
(Mr. Harry Culllgan of (he C. N. R. 

Police Force has returned from Bos
ton.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond- visited her 
sister Mrs. J. A. Geary, Moncton last
week. '■ ...... ^ '■

Hon. P. J. Venlot, Minister of Pub
lic ,Works was a visitor to town last 
week.

Miss Cecilia McGrath has accepted 
posit'on as bookkeeper with Mr. 

Pred Un les. ^
(Mrs. Chas. Peterson and daughter 

Daisy of MUlerton spent Wednesday 
with relatives In town.

Mr. Charles Murray has returned

We'Want to repeat once'again "that 
lor downright irresistible quality and 
value In Tea-i—' fire,

Life,
Accident 

and Automobile 
; Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

A Dependable 
Flour for all 
your baking

Has no Equal, Hence Its great Satie •“* 
Watch lor the Name on every Genuine Packet

Western Caneda Floors Mr- a. Limited

Gift Suggestions
Gifts That Last

The Jewelers Gifts are always in good taste. 
You may buy a Gem or a simple little Keepsake,

YOÛÎ? FIRST GIFT-A SILVER CUP
• engraved with your name, you still have 

it. Life is entwined with these memories

Halifax on Tties *av to resume h*s 
duties In the Bank ot Nova Scotia 
there.

tMiss Ethel Underhill who was vis
aing her aunt Mrs. James Fisher 

returned last week to her home 1b 
Blackville.

Mr. Harold Falconer left last Fri
day for Hamilton, Ont, where he has

Our Stock is Wide and Varied:
A RING.
A ‘BROOCH.
NECKLET.

' SCARF PIN.
CUFF LINKS

arid hundreds of other gifts are open for your considera
tion. We extend a hearty invitation to you to come and 
look over our “Gifts That Last’’

Goods suitable for Engraving will be Engraved Free 
but we would impress upon you the necessity of mak
ing your purchases early, as we may be compelled by 
press of work to cancel all engraving.

PRACTICAL PRESENTS

Hockey Sticks 
Pocket Knives 
Safety Razors

house Electriè Company.
Mr. Herbert Saunders, Prohibition 

Inspector at Newcastle was called to 
Fredericton last week owing to the 
illness of one of his children.

Mr. A. E. Quarterman has return
ed from a trip to New York City. 
While absent Mr. Quarterman attend
ed the “Old Glory Horse Sale."

<Brown IMcFurlane* pf Chatham 
Head was painfally injured* while at

Snow Shoes
Flashlights

H. WILLISTON & CO.Thermometors
Ataminmware
Graniteware

Table Cutlery
Jewelers

Table Lamps
SmXSQBC

Notice to the BuyersKEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet 

today and ward off the indi
gestion of tomorrow - try

full line of Mechanical Toy» 
from 7 oyland

Ki-iiomsStothart Mercantile Co., Limited Men’s. Ladies’ and Childrens

Clothing and Footwear
the new aid to digestion. 
As pleasant and as safe to 
tÿce as candy.

We are selling out cheap—You will 
save money on every article you buy

CHILDRENS’Don’t Forget to do Your Xmas Shopping
BOOKS REGULAR PRICE

Men’s Penman’s Underwear per suit $5.00 
Stanfield’s “

-• Fleecelined *•
" Hewson ' “
“ Hewson "
'* Sweaters.............
“ A. P. H. Pants ..
“ dveralls .......

Boy’s Corduroy Pants
Men’s Draw String, Palmyr Brand

........ 9.35
ls.^ 6.50
........ 5.50
.... ^*.75

-----  2.75
------  2.09
.... 8.75
.... 7.50
.... 5.50
.... 5.00
.... 2.75 
1.75- 2.00 
...• 2.50

SALE PRICE

We are so pleased yith our line 
of Children»’ Book» we want you to 
see the Books and share our eativ 
faction.

• THERE ABE:

Bad Time Story Book» 
One Syllable Story, Books 

Puas in Boo ta Series 
Uncle Wiggly Series 

Fairy Tale Series 
Young Canada Painting 

Books
Untearable Books -,

A wonderful line of Toy 
Book»

FAUDEL’S per suit

6.50- 4.00 $5.90—(3.00— 2.50

Big Sale Continues Until December 31st,
FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Woolen Scarf Seta (assorted colors) reg. $1.50 to $2.25 ....
“ “ “ reg. 3.00 ____

Ladies blk. Serge Frilled Skirts (latest style) i 7.50 ..... 
Ladies Felt Gaiters (best quality) 3X5 ....'.
Ladies Juliet Slipper* (best quality) 2.25 ........

Silk Handkerchief» at 25c, 35c and SOe 
Y • Felt Boots for Men and Woman

Safe $1.75
2.25
6.26
2:50
1.06

FOLLANSBEE & Co
3.78— 3.50

Misses'
Gum Boots for Men, Boys (tnd Yoùths,
Rubber» for Men, Boys, Youths ahd little Gents, 

-Jlubbhrs for Ladies* and Mlssas*
Fancy Watch Fobs, suitable for Gent’s Xmas Présenta, 
Fine-lined Glares for Men,
Neckwear and Umbrellas

Ladies Slippers
li*$— 1.45A leather bag Boys’ Sweaters

I Piece and 
a Ladies Gold Watch. Finder 
will cooler a favor by returning 
same to ADVOCATE OFFICE

Surprise Soap
Leone Soap

Ladies White Pearl Necklace^ and
Itrafty».. other articles not mentionsd above 
II be sold rely cheap—Call and see us and 

get your share of the Bargain* .,/%•-
OrgiastWutedHandkerchief* in fancy bofn,

fer SU
Remember tait oor expense* are ansll and we can a&rd to sets lot cheaper than those who 
have a larger business. bdivAA, ' 1

Lwi/v ,i
> buy from the

CHAS,: tSA^ti
G-------- 1 MW*

*■

yet ww y‘ r
xnmniimmmiinii

aJfajtf-Sk.

■ ..

S’- -v

TO
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Farmers And Labor's 
Wants Are Many

CHURCH NOTES
Rev. Dr E. B. Wyllie, of Stc An

drew's church Chatham (N. B.i, hat 
been ,'.Tin4cd the degree of Bachelor 
of Laws by La Salle Law School in 
Chicago alter four years study. Moncton, N. B., Ncv. 30—A meet

ing cf United Farmers and Lator 
^1. P. P.'s elect along with Farmer 
ofticials and ndependent Labor par
ty representatives was held in the 
United Farme.s olflce here tolay 
wiih forenoon and afternton ses
sions. A. Chas. Fawcett, the Farmer 
leader presided and among those pre
sent was the Miramichi Labor leader, 
John S. Martin.

Three sets cf resolutions were con 
sideved. The first was tentative 
Farmer's programme, submitted by 
Messis. Fawue.t and G. B. Archibald, 
appointed committee for that pur

pose at the meeting held on No/ 17. 
The second was from the, 'Sons of 
Temperance Grand and District Div
isions, submitted by H. H. Stuart, of 
Sunny Brae, N. B., a.d the third was 
a series cf proposed plans for a 
Farmer-Labor coalition, preferred by 
the Westmorland County Independent 
Labor party and submitted by H. H. 
Stuart, secretary-treasurer of that 
body.

The Temperance Resolutions
The temperance resolutions asked 

for cordial support cf the provincial 
chief inspecte s work, for govern
ment ownerohip and operation of the 
traffic in alco" ol and alcoholic com
pounds as per legislation passed last 
year, but not yet brought into effect, 
and for the earliest possible taking 
of the vote on prohibition importa
tion of intoxicants for beverage pur
poses, through any but government 
channels.

What Farmer* Want
The Farmers* committee's report 

was, after thorough discussion by 
bath Farmer and Labor men and 
slight amendments here and there 
unanimously approved. It declares 
fer first pure elections and a uniform 
ba’lct for all elections provided at 
public expense^ abolition of patron-

e; for govd roads, both trunk and
t mal ; that the manufacture, impor

tation and sale of intoxicating liq
uors in New Brunswick be entirely 
abolished, subject to provision being 
made for a plebiscite to be held pre
ferably at the time of any provincial 
election ; telephone system to be made 
available to all on equal terms for the 
same kind of service; provincial sys
tem of crop and agricultural statis
tics; Maritime Provinces abattoir to 
develop live stock industry; a better 
school system with special attention 
to vocational and agricultural instru
ction; through conservation of 
forests with up-todate stumpage re
gulations; a forward hydro-electric 
policy; a system of co-operative cre
dits to assist the farmer.

The Independent Labor party pro
posals numbered thirteen, as follow: 
Amendment of 'Workmen's Compensa
tion so to place all classes of wage- 
earners under its operation, approv
ed; public ownership, operation and 
control of proposed hydro-electric 
planta, approved; equality of women 
with men as to voting and holding of 
flee in school districts and municipal
ities, approved; pensions to mo'here 
with de.:endent children, approved; 
ba lot In all elections to be uniform 
with dominion ballot, approved; no 
alienation of crovxi land to any pri
vate parties other than bonaflde set
tlers, approved; a uniform valuation 
and assessment of whole province un
der provincial auspices,

Rev. John Harris, of Soddy, Ten- 
nesee, U. S. A., for four years pre
vious to 1918 minister of St John’s 
church, Chatham (N. B.), has been 
for some time gathering material for 
a volume to be published at an early 
date, “Outlines of Presbyterianism 
within the bounds of the Presbytery 
of Miramichi from 1788 to 1918."

9n<?]^caroon
Originally, the macaroon 
was a biscuit — sugar, 
eggs and almonds—made 
by the confectioners of 
Continental Europe. 
Today, a delicate cocoa- 
nut filled, chocolate 
covered candy goes by 
the same name.

Rev. James F. McCurdy, who re
signed the pastoral charge of Red- 
bank congregation in the Presbytery 
of 'Miramichi in May 1919, to accept 
appointment by the same presbytery 
ag ordained missionary in New Car- 
1 s e (P. U.), bas recently received a 
hearty and unanimous call to the 
permanent pastorate of the latter 
congregation. The call will be con- 
s'dered at the December meeting of 
piesbytery.

are dipped in the purest 
and smoothest chocolate, 
and are crowded to over
flowing with delicious 
milk-laden cocoanut. 
These chocolate morsels thrill 
the pelate es the teeth sink in 
end crush out the thousand 
joyous wonders that have 
made Merritt’s Candy of 
Merit a dainty amongst

There is being established a circu
lating library for the ministers of the 
maritime synod in connection with the 
Halifax College. Plans are being 
worked out by the members of the 
faculty and representation. It is pro
posed to form a sub-library for each 
presbytery to be under the care of 
the alumni representative in the pres
bytery, who will be. responsible for 
the exchanging of books. Rev. A. 
V. Morash, of Sussex, is alumni re 
preventative in the presbytery of St. 
John and Rev. L. H. McLean in the 
presbytery of Miramicl\j.

But I Am Not Nervous, Doctor, 
See How Strong I Am”

the purifying of the blood by the kidneys 
—all these functions and many more are 
controlled by the sympathetic nervous 
system. Consequently when the nervous 
energy runs Jow all these processes are 
slowed up and you suffer accordingly.

“While examination shows that there 
is no organic disease, the action of these 
organs is weak because of the exhausted 
condition of the nerves. You need a good 
nerve tonic.”

“What about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food?”

“There is nothing better thtft I know 
of. I find evidence everywhere I go of the 
exceptional restorative power of this 
popular treatment. But do not expect to 
get well in a day. It takes time to bring 
back strength and vigor to an exhausted 
nervous system."

“How long will I need to yse the Nerve 
Food?"

“That is hard to say. Perhaps two or 
three months. But you will soon feel the 
benefit of this treatment and then keep 
right on using it until you are fully re
stored."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. Look for portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the box 
you buy.

«■^ZES, you are strong, all right, and I 
I find after a careful examination 

that there is no indication of or
ganic disease.”

"Then what does seem to be the 
trouble?"

“ It is your nerves, the internal nerves 
which control the action of the vital or
gans such as the heart, the stomach, the 
Ever, the kidneys, etc. This is called the 
sympathetic nervous system. It is. not at 
all uncommon for strong, healthy-looking 
people to suffer from this form of nervous 
trouble.” 1

“I never thought I was nervous."
“How do you act in the dentist’s 

chair?"
“Well, I generally keel over in a faint."
“That is just it. Your sympathetic 

nervous system is affected by the thought 
that you are going to be hurt. Your diges
tive troubles are due to the run-down con
dition of your nerves."

"I never thought of that.”
“No, and not many people realize the 

all-important part played by the nerves 
to the digestion of the food and the func
tioning of the vital organs. The flow of 
the digestive fluids in the stomach, the 
filtering of bile from the blood by the liver.

fcr(j\nger(aArf (3otwr

fZr ‘bïzÂinJ uAtJiOanr

the Best Molasses
for Cooking

.ONT put the refuse of the sugar refineries into your 
I good cakes, * ** 

and so on!— _  ---- -Jature provides the pure juice of
Golden Ribbon Cane. We supply it to you—just as pure 
and delicious, with all its sugar and fruit salts, as

kegteteroé Treks Murk

Barbados Super-Fancy
Molasses

Take your container today and buy aa much “Windmill” Barbados 
aa you need for your Christmas cooking. A . Seware of the canned 
stuff, the glucose blends and the black sugar • sef 
“Windmill” brand is the finest syrup that ever came to your table— 
and the most economical !

Ask your dealer TODAY
We guarantee Windmill to be absolutely pure and highest grade Barbados Molasse».

U your grocer hasn '/ Windmill urite and tell us his name. ' <
Dirtributed by

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited
ST. JOHN, N.B. MONTREAL, Que.
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the whole province to be collectively 
taxed for school purposes; school dis
tricts to be enlarged, and teachers 
pension act to be greatly improved, 
approved.

Proportional representation, aboli
tion of property qualifications in mun
it al I tie a, abol tlon of election deposits 
special taxes on land purposely held- 
idle, and land to be taxed at higher 
rate than improvements thereon; im
portant a:ts of legislature re law and 
finance on which legislature has no 
mandate from people to be submitted 
to referendum, were all referred.

All of the above, whether approved 
or merely referred, are to be submit
ted to the Farmers and Labor locals 
for final approval before the Farmers' 
Provincial annual meeting.

The I. L. P. recommendation num
ber two, a maximum eight hour day 
in all mills and factories and on all 
provincial government work, was also 
sympathetically considered.

WORRYABOLISH
FINANCIAL

PROLONG 
YOLR LIFE

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Gives a larger return for life than is obtainable 

from any other form of investment w.th absolute 
security.

Free from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired.an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Employers may purchase for their employee!.

approved

Apply to your poetmeitcr. or write, portage free, to S. T. Bestedo.
for new booklet and otherSuperintendent of Annuities.

birthday.information required. Mention age

J.B. Hawthorne
1$ Appointed 

Chief Insp,

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH
Hon. W. E. Roster Premier of New 

Brunswick announced Thursday that I 
John B. Hawthorne, High Sheriff of 
York County and a resident of Fre
dericton, has been appointed Chief 
Inspector under the Prohibition Act 
for this province. The appointment 
goes Into effect forthwith. Chief In
spector Hawthorne will retain hla ap- 
to ntment aa Sheriff of York County 
and will perform the duties of both 
office#.

Not Unexpected
The appointment of Sheriff Hew 

t borne la not unexpected aa rumor for 
a me days had connected hie name 
with the office made vacant by the 
resignation of Rev. W. D. Wilson 
which went Into effect November 10th 

e ff.es was vacant one day.
Long Official‘Record 

Chief Inspector Hawthorn# has a 
long record as an official connected 
with law enforcement He wsa ap
pointed deputy sheriff cf York Coun
ty In 1IU and held that office 1er 
twenty tre years. He wae Chief of

Brick Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

*16.00 and *16.00.

CAST IRON GLOBE STOVES
Coal Stove for Small Rooms

*6.60 to *6.60

FAVORITE BOX STOVES <—* *«»">
18 inch wood.
24 inch wood 
27 inch wood 
30 inch wood 

V 36 inch wood

ia.oo
14.60
16.76
le.oo.

14 inch fire potOAK STOVES for wood or coal gl 8.00

Happy Dsy Water Power Washing Machines $28.00 
Hand Power 22.00Paellc

et

sar.-g1#.

Would were • *
l—l , id*.

âiÜÉta

HrsraA’- * * IW
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L S. Brows Goes
To Montreal SINCE 11670

Several changes are made in the 
staff of the Canadian National Rail
ways and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, by a circular issued by the Pre- 

under date of

308Ç8KCOUGHS
aident, D. B.
December 1st.

R. C. Vaughan, Toronto, la appoint 
ed rice president in charge of pur 
chaaes, supplies and stores, with jur 
Icdicton to extend to the affiliated

(priVvYvCTv. S&H6e

ÜfetÜSiéSRit i NtSSHCkêli,' itWfôiap
, y v K;Kk$rtite<^ • v: mmm| g

SUNNY CORNER

F. P. Brady, general manager of 
Eastern Lines, at Montreal, ts ap 
yo.nteé assistant to the executive 
«vkh Osiked at Toronto.

W. A. Kingsland, assistant general 
manager of Eastern L nés, at Mon 
créai, succeeds Mr. Brady as générai 
manager of Eastern Lines, w.th off 
ice s at Montreal.

L. S. B. own, general superintend 
nt of the Alar time District at Mono 

to i, N. B. succce. s Mr. Kings and as 
.ussifctant general manager of blunt r. 
.ines with o.ïices at Montreal.

Changes at Moncton

'Value in,
FLOUR

fbr&read, Cakes■ tfPasiry
The St Lawrence Flour "Mills Co.

LIMIT*0
'MontrvaU'P.a. Halifax,TVS.

Sunny Corner, Nov. 29^-Mtsses Ida 
Mullin and Verna Hare, Newcastle, 
spent S nday with the former’s 
mother here.

Mrs. Jchnston and daughter Mar>

! E. of Silllkere are visiting relatives 
; at the corner.

I Misses Sadie Tozer and Helen Me 
Lean also Master G. Leach are on the 

j sick list but with Dr. Bell and Dr. 
McGrath in attendance we hope for 
speedy recovery.1

Mrs. Belle Matchett has gone 
Boom Road for a while.

Miss K. O’Shea was the guest 
Mrs. Thomas O Shea here.

A large number of folks attended j 
the ten cent tea in Red Bank on 
Thursday afternoon and report. an 
extra good time.

NEW ISSUE
$200,000

The Lounsbury Company, Limited.
8% Cumulative Participating Preferred Shares

Dividends payable quarterly on 1st January, April, July and October. Dividend 
cheques payable at par at any branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

in the Maritime Provinces.
Preferred as to both dividends and assets, callable as a whole or in part at the Com

pany’s option at 110 and accrued dividend on any dividend date, on thirty days’ notice.
After the payment of 10 per cent, dividends on the common stock in any one year the 

Preferred shares participate equally with the common in any dividend or distribution of profits.
No bonds may be issued, nor mortgage nor lien given on the fixed assets without the 

consent of 75 per cent, of the Preferred shareholders. 
CAPITALIZATION

Authorized Issued
Preferred Stock .......................................  $250,000 $200,000
Common Stock ....................................... 500,000 250,000

SINKING FUND
Commencing- on or before the 1st October, 1922, an annual Sinking Fund of not less 

than 5 per cent, of the largest amount of Preferred Stock, which has been at any one time 
outstanding, will be set aside to buy or call Preferred Shares at an amount not exceeding the 
redemption price. All shares so acquired will be cancelled.

Some particulars of the Company and security:
1. The Company was started originally in 1891, and is one of the largest dealers in the 

Maritime Provinces in farm machinery, furniture, and automobiles, having offices and stores 
at Moncton, Chatham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Campbellton and other points in New Brunswick. 
Proceeds of this issue will be used to finance the increased business of the Company.

The Company’s business has grown steadily, as the following figures show:
Sales Net Earnings Sales Net Earnings

1910 178.700 20,718 1919 766,500 40,758
1915 264,200 23,784 X1920 900,000

x Nine Months (approximate)

The net earnings mentioned above, are most conservative, as liberal allowance has 
been made for depreciation, taxes, etc. Net earnings for 1920, it is estimated, will amount 
to well over three times the dividend requirements on the Preferred Stock issued.

3. Real estate holdings of the Company are conservatively valued at well in excess of 
Preferred Stock issued.

4. After making full provision for depreciation, and all other contingencies and taking 
in the proceeds of this issue, net tangible, including liquid assets, will be in excess ol $600,000 
or over three times the Preferred Stock issued.

Reserves and undivided profits on December 31st, 1919, amounted to $179,973.94. 
$125,000 of this amount is reserved for the payment of a dividend jn the form of a common 
stock, thus assuring the Pieferred Shareholders that this amount will not be distributed in 
cash dividends and strengthening the equity back of the Preferred Stock.

5. The Company agrees to maintain at all times, net liquid assets of not less than 100
er cent, of the Preferred Stock outstanding, and net tangible (including liquid) assets of at 

st 200 per cent, of the Preferred Stock outstanding.
6. No dividends will be paid on the Common Stock, unless all Preferred dividends 

have been paid and unless the Company has surplus undivided profits equal to at least two 
" dividends an the Preferred ~

All the Comme» Stock represents actual paid up capital and is nearly all owned by 
the officials and employees of the Company. During the present year, $50,000 par value of

■ share to shareholders of the Company.
Results accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC SAVINC

the Common Stock was «old at $100 per share to shareholders of the Compan
S. The Company carry the following insurance: Buildings, Plant and Machinery 

$166,600; on stock in trade, pver $400,000.
We purchased this stock after complete investigation

assd «Nr same et

$100 Per Share ad Accrued Divided, Yielding $%
and strongly recommend it sea thoroughly well secured investment. 

Dividends exempt from Normal Incbme Tax. 
y • Special Circular on requML

■ I - 'ittit -- r1 rtW'iÉlhfirh’' I *1

Drop In Price Of 
Spruce Lumber In 

Ottawa Market

Ottawa. Nov. 23—A drop of five 
tos 1er t. djsand feet In the »-1j 
prit e of spruce lumber has beep made 
in the O Uwa lumber market, accord- 
n? to an anno .nceinent yestafrday. 

Tha rea. on lor, the cr p, it is s Aid.
due largely to the inactive Rearing 

wui h has been gr ing on in the spruce 
market .or Vie past several weeks.

T. e i rice » of all grades êt pin: 
re repot ed to be holding ab*ol .tal> 

firm, ttioxgh there in at the present 
tine very ll’tle trading gol.ig cn in 
ny oi’ the lumber stocks. Dealers o.i 
hi wholj descri ed the market as 

being dead, and Lttributed its caus: 
hic f y to the a termath of the pre 

bide tal elections in the L'n ted 
States and t~e slackening of the de- 
b a id Lorn public buyers.

improving the Bee

and cultivated ll-nt baa been tm 
pro. ed by selective breeding. With 
be.*, however, not much progreaa 
baa been made because of the great 
din lenity in isolât ng them. They 
ma e in the air at borne distance from 
the hive and It ts Ln vn that the 
intone bee will fly lor miles In search 
ut the queen bee.

It mlg..t be thought that the bus, 
bej could hardly be Improved, but 
Canaux conta-ns varieties of solitary 
bees whose ttre.eae Industry make 
U.e houey bee ap.ear dilatory in 
ont par Ison. Bjalues, we know tbs. 

great impro. emants await the bee 
breeder because tome colonie» store 
much more honey and are leas India 
ed to swarm than others Any bee- 
weeper wculd jive much to have hi» 
apiary composed ol such aupeilor 
bees.

The experimental Farms Branch 
ot the Dominion Government has for 
some time been conducting experi
ments to overcome the difficulty ol 
he Isolated mating ol bees. The first 

attempt was maue.on a Urge «and; 
plain near ha ubazua about tort, 
miles north of Ottawa at a spot where 

colonie» ol bees lO-ld be founu 
with n Ibret mien; but the young 
beta produced were dark coloured, 
showing that the queec» had even 
ma. el by t a local been drones. At 
temp.» were then made to mate the 
queen» late ln the day when the un
desirable d.ones had ceased flying 
and also late tat the season when 
these drones had died. The results 
gave va.uable tn ormatlon but they 
:ld not i&ro the rrohlem.

Ne t, a part of the north country 
that b e. have not >e. reache 1 was 
.r.ed, the Experimental Farm at 
Kapushas ng hi northern Omar o be
ing sole ted. but here the Utile col
onie» mare made restless by the 
greet and sudden changes In temper- 
a lure, a rd a warmed out when the 
queem flew.

In 191», e<périment» were started 
cn Duck la and which 1» alt into! 
air the eastern e;.d of La e Ontario, 

and la eight mff a from the near» t 
and over e.even miles from 

t n mainland. Duck Island corerd on 
IF atout two square miles and no 
been exist upon It. The Dock Island 

were continued lx I I)
an!-here

pm- 
hr

if» 1>et were
By oenttanins the we* ft la hoped 

of »JH

J. C. O’Eoine.l, superintendent o. 
Winnipeg succeeds Mr. Brown as gen 
eral su. e in tendent of the Maritime 
Die r.ct, with ohicea at Moncton, N. 
B.

,W. rf* Devanish, superintendent of 
he Moncton Division at Moncton, N. 

d., is appointed general superintend
ent of the Ontario District, with 
dees at Toronto.

A, Barker, superintendent of 
elegrapha at Moncton, N. B. succeeds 

Mr. De.èàUh as super in. endent of 
he Moncton Division, with offices at 

Moncton.
W. N. Rippey, superintendent o 

»:ar service at Moncton, N. B., is ap 
poll t d .superintendent oi transporta 
ion, Maritime Division with offices 

at Moncton.
A. P. Gorbell, car ac ountant at 

.Moncton, N. B., succeeds Mr. Rippey 
is superintendent qt:’ car service, with 
juiisdict on o er all lines south and 
east of the St. Lawrence River, w.th 
fficcs at M ncto 1.
J. D. McNutt is appointed assistant 

cup rinten 1c n' with offices at Truro

RIVER FROZEN
1 he ri.er opposte Newcastle vas 

rozen on Monday morning af.er S in- 
*ay nights’ keen froit

You have a cold, or your child 
has a cold; a cough; a tight feel
ing across the chest; a soreness ln 
the breathing tubes.

In the past how have you treated 
such? You have bought some 
cough mixture, and swallowed this 
down into your stomach. Now, 
why? Your stomach was not ail
ing; agd there is no direct connec
tion between y cur chest (where 
the trouble is) and your stomach ! 
Then why swallow ip to your 
Stomach any mixture when the 
trouble is ln your lungs and bi on- 
chi al tubes?

It’s a mistake; and Peps is the 
remedy provided to *jrrect this 
un-coramonsense treatment. Peps 
are little tablets, which contain 
highly beneficial Pine essences, 
combined with other medicinal ex
tracts. These healing extracts are 
so prepared that as soon as you put 
a Pep into your mouth they are lib
erated in the form of healing vap
ors. You breathe these vapors 
down to the throat and lungs, and 
thus treat the organs that are in
flamed, direct. In a way, it is like 
breathing from a vaporiser or 
bronchitis kettle, except that there 
is no apparatus needed, the little 

, PepsfcjR,rovid,ng everything needful 
for the treatment! The very small 
portion of Peps which you swallow 
has a slightly tonic effect upon the 
stomach and does -’ou good, but 
the use of Peps is nc’ for stomach 
troubles, but for lunp. throat and 
bronchial troubles. Pep : relieve thés» 
as no ordinary treatmen. can.

Children like Peps and they are 
best for the little ones because 
Peps contain no morphine, lauda
num or other poison found in so 
many of the old cough mixtures.

Druggists and stores everywhere 
sell Peps 50c. box or from Peps Co., 
Toronto, for price. Remember the 
name—four letters only: —Reps

Advertising
A Public Necessity.

wTHEN goods are scarce and prices high, 
people are more appreciative than ever 

of the right kind of advertising.

They are seeking intormation. They want to 
know how to buy to the best advantage.

They want to know how to fill their needs and 
avoid waste. They welcome ne ,v s of desirable 
substitutes for the things the country needs to 
conserve.

They read the newspapers carefully.

The dry goods merchant, grocer, jeweller, or 
manufacturer who does not advertise is not only 
missing the purely selfish opportunity, but he 
is failing in the service hé owes to his customers.



I SUFFERED PARTICULARS OF
TRAGEDY AT BURNT CHURCHFIVE YEARS Another Royal Suggestion

BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
Fronl the New Royal Cook Book . 7

Biscurr i whnt de
light this word sug- 

gtsU. So tender they fairly 
melt in the mouth, and of 
such glorious flavor that 
the appetite is never satis
fied. These are the kind of

Finally Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia ELPinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.
I suf-

NewcaiUe, MOV. IS—Fe tter per- 
t cal .re regarding the alleged stab
bing at Burnt Church an Sunday 
evening have been received bare.

According to the particulars re
ceived, it appears that *hn 
Dedam. in company with bln brother 
Peter, went to visit aa Indian named 
Martin, and whUe «bare Cbar.es Mar
tin came to visit a neighbor of Mar
line named Ward.

Mitchell’s wife went Into Word’s 
and Mitchell called Martin 0.1V 
t-eter De lam also asms oat and g-t 
Into a scuffle with Charles Mitchell, 
tut it was claimed later that they 
were only In fun.

.While they were scuffling John 
Dedam, It la alleged, came out or 
Martin’s and gave Charles M He ball

hem and about eight c’a ock they 
ecame alarmed and disappeared.
Dr. W. a. toggle, Indian medical 

officer at Chatham, was abided of 
Uses* about tee o clock on Sun ay 
even ng end gave pertotatoea for the 
tame al Of the body. "~t

Co oner F. J. Diamond on receiv
ing information yesterday at noon re
garding the case immediately got In 
touch with the sheriff end left New
castle about two o’clock for the sco re

For five veers I sul
try dieplaee-caueedfered ment of my organa

and in my back. All 
of this time I was 
unfit for work end 
was taking different 
medicines that I 
thought were good. 
I saw the advertise
ment in the papers 
of- Lydia E. Pmk- 
ham’e Vegetable

as ser Mr velli

peace T. H. Whalen. Dr. J. A.
i JmHSjiÉÏM Compound and took 

it faithfully. I am 
gUMKvfirwIltllll now in perfect health 

and do all my own work. I recommend 
it to others, and give you permission te 
publish this letter in your little books

Bell, who held an autopsy on the
and provincial countable Arthur

The Verdict
At aa lnqaset

mmm• k .. : '*• --V -

ISkties

Your car will need overhauling and adjusting so as to be in 
condition for the summer’s running.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE THIS. WORK DONE
BATTERIES may be left at our Branches In Doaktown and Blackville,

We thank you for ptut favort and want your futur* business. 
Phonr or call and wa will make arrangements to do this work

UM time te

- Newcastle, N. B
-

imm

EM-

and in the newspapers as a testimonial. 
— Mrs. D. Gassady, Box 461, Paris, Ont

Why women will continue to suffer so 
long is more than we can understand, 
when they can find health in Lydia EL 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound!

For forty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail- 
vivnts as displacements, inflammation, 
lib eration, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl- 
tientiai), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
r»> opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Hens In Contest
Are Speeding Up

Ti e two hundred odd pullets tiklng 
I art in the egg Dying c.n e t at the 
IreJerictun Exi erimtnta! station ap
pear to be s».e di-g up. Last wees, 
vh.ih «as the third of the contest, 
se ei.teen of the twenty one pens now 
I ro iuc ng, Did a total o. 2..0 eggs, 
which i, aiual to the number laid 
durit g the Aral two week». A pen of 
White Wyandottes from the Etperi- 
imental station is leading with a total 
of 56 eggs, and a pen of Barred Rocks 
from the same piacVia second with 
51. The best showing for the week 
war made by a pen of Barred Rocks 
from the In feta Farm of Oromocto 
which produced 26 eggs. This farm 
Las two pens of Barred Rocks In the Lrothe s 
< on est and the second has 26 eggs 
to is credit. Two Barred Rock pul
lets one from the Experimental sta 
lion and the other from the Invlcta 
Farm, each laid the po Bible of ser i 
en eggs during the week. |

Ttie be t showing for the week rr^s 
made by the Invlcta Farm pen whlcl 
produced 26 eggs. Two pens from 
the Experimental station came ne.I 
in order with 23 each. A pen ot 
Whlie Wyandottes belonging to Mri 
George Danby of North Devon laid 
16 eggs during the week. |

The standing of the highest pens 
In the <o steals at the close of Iasi 
week was as follows:
Experimental Farm, F ton W. W. ..66 
Eype, iment-tl Farm, F’ton, B. R.. .61
invicta Farm, Oromocto ................. 60
H. W li'ston. Newcastle W. W..... 48 
Mrs. G. Danby, North Devon, W. W. .48 
Mrs. P. Darby, North Devon, W W.27
B. E. Wilson, Centrevllle, B. R. ....10
A. T. Reid. Rcllingdam. B. R.......... 30
N. W. Evelelgh, S esex, B. R.......... 17
Invlc.a Farm. Oromocto, B. R. ....20
C. M. reart, Havelock, B. R...........20
R. A. Sn iwball, Chatham, W. L. . .26

The puhets are all trapnested, and 
cne cf the rules of the contest la that 
eggs found upon the floor are not giv
en to the credit of any individual hen 
This account, for the totals sent by 
the contest man ger tailing to carres- 
pond with the numbers pla:ed to the j 
credit of each hen.

a bad beating, knocking him about 
and kicking him about the head. 
Mitchell managed to get clear ot 
Dedam and went home, but on the 
way told bis brother, Peter, that 
John Dedam bad given him a Lad 
i eating.

After the rampas another Indian 
named Glnalsh claims tg have met 
the two Ded jas end ears that tLay 
were Intoxicated and that be took 
them home.

A short time after the two#edams 
started to cr sa the Burnt Cbur.h 
bridge, according to Peter, to visit 
their aunt b t on one end of tie 
bridge met Peter end Prank Mitchell. 
It le alleged that Peter Mitchell 
struck Jo e De am with something 
on the breast while Frank threw a 
rock at Peter Dedam, but missed 
him. # > i

He then drew n re o ver, R 'e far
ther allege 1, end swore that he 
would murder them both. They too* 
to their hsels and ran across the 
bridge, bat after going about two 
hundred yards John Dedam tall to 
the ground while Peter ran to the 
village end gave the alarm.

The body of John Dedam wee 
ound where ha had fallen and llle 

was extinct
The other Indian policeman Lam

bert was notified, al o the chief ot 
he reserve and the news toov spread 

abut the village. The M tcheti 
re-r mined In Burnt Church 

reserve until Monday morning, end 
(hen went to work on the br dge.

r the scene 
srk of the 

. M. 
body 
Lor-

in 4 night a verdict 
was reader.d that John Dedam cam# ! 
to bis death as e result of a stab in 
the left breast with a sharp taatru 
xe t in the ban a tf one Peter Mit- 
-hall and t at F.anh Mitchell was an 
accomplice.

,Warrante were at once aver a out 
for the arrest of these two and they 
were traced to their nod»’» camp in 
he woods about three mOee from 
he vll age but could not be found.

The police et aeveral provincial 
pointe wave notified to be oe the look 
font for them.

The murdered men wee a widower 
and about thirty-five years of age and 
had been Indian Policeman at the re
serve for a number of years.

After ai. all night vlgU provincial 
constable Doran end John Fltagerald 
succeeded In arresting the alleged 
murderers about two o’clock this 
morning when they returned to the 
village, the arrest they affected at the 
home of Charles Mitchell.

Both men protested their inno
cence. They were-brought to New 
castle, arriving here about noon and 
placed la the county jail.

Winter Feeding
of Young Cattle

hINARD S

LinimenT
Extract tram a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mu. R. D. Bammucx :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother 6—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting ma. -
• Have you any patriotic drug
gist# that would give something 
for a gift oversees—If so do you 
know ffwnftiiiwf that in flood for 
everything TIdo-OM MINARD’S

r affectionate sen.
Ron.

Manufactured by the

Minanfe 1 
• Yii

mtCo« XjbL
, N.S. •

100 Recruits 
Wanted

For the 90th Battery
Canadian Field Artillery «

Drill 2 Nights Per Week at the

Armory, Newcastle
For information regarding ratea of pay, etc., 

apply at the Armory.

J. L. LAWLOR,
Captain■ ■ : 9tS«B|^fl

I E . - tm OX. SN6 SMmy
W ............................................................

There is no time that gain can be 
ede mere profitably with young 

stock than the period from six months 
to two peers of ago. The tendency 

j often, however, Is to let the 
au» k “ton*h" It daring this time 
particule ly da. tag the winter, not 
even giving a maintenance ration, and 
the m g stock too -f en passes the 
win er without having made 
any appreciable gain, the farmer de
pending upon the pasturage during 
the summer to put the animal into 
sal am bin condition. The result cf 
inch a practice is that lighter steers 
are delayed ta ma ority wl h correa 
tending toes to the raiser.

In order to carry young stock to 
beet ad van’age during the w nter 
months, roots or succulent feeds of 
some kind should be provided. Such 
lee’s will take the place of bay and 
grains, thereby lessening the cost of 
wintering, end »t the same time make 
It possible for the animal to make 
•he best nee of such dry feeds be
cause of aiding in the digestion of 
both the roughage end meal given.

Young stock cannot make gain 
: at of protein feeds of acme kind. This 
may he supplied by feeding plaEty 
of clover hay. The Importance of 
eatag good clover hay for young 
•lock cannot he too strongly urged. 
The practice too often Is to feed the 
young stock the poorest hey, whereas 
the opposite should be the rule it 
hoot results are to be obtained.

Of the gratae, wheat bran, ere ,two
ed data and oil mail are the bs__
Thee# are mixed In the proportion of 
two parts each of the bran and cats 
to one pert of the oU meal. It ta 
rtaky to teed cottonseed to young 
“<** particularly to those under one 
year of age.

With routa, or ensilage together 
with clever hay. a good growing ra
tion to possible without grata feeds 
If roots or ensilage are available a 
pot* quality of hey or good straw 
may be led along with grain
to farm tab the protein requirements.

aood feeding to acre important 
Mhfwlag the housing of the stack la 
the fall than at awy other »tm* Dvr* 
lag the early winter la when particul
ar attention should be given to I 
feeding of young stock, as at this 
tlaeo they rrogend more readily to 

M treatment and tf any akimpl 
h feed to to ha ins'< lead let H be 

ring the letter part of the winter 
at which thaw stock seems to do with 

a feed than earlier In the wtm 
whan the days are ahartor and the 

tnpsratars lower.
The placing of rams* aleck upon 

dry ration altar coating frasa «ha g 
• In «he «til to very likely te he

biscuits anyone can make 
with Royal Baking Powder 
and these unusual recipes.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER

4 tmspoene Royml Baking

ma Shortening 
or half milk m

BUt together floor, baking pow
der and mit. odd shortening anddor end salt, add shortening and 
rub In toit lightly; add liquid 
slowly; roll or pat on floored
board to 
thickness

shout

possible); cut with biscuit cotter 
Buko la hot oven 16 to M min-

Royal

J teaspoon salt 
tesspoons Roysl Bsklng 
Powder

t tablespoons shortening FREE

ÏÏX&gîT.'KSrtiS
show yen how to add lntm-

MADK IN 
CANADA

cup sugar
4 tablespoons seeded raisins

2 tablespoons of measured 
r with flour, salt and bak- 
powder; rub shortening In 
y; add beaten egg to water 
uld slowly. Roll out Him*and add slowly. Boll

Bake with Royal and be Sure

impaired digestion.
At the Kentville Station, five yearl

ing heifers fed SO pounds of roots. 
8 pounds of hay and 3 pounds of 
meal as stated above per day during 
November and December and no 
grain for the following five mo ths 
made an average gain during this

''eriod of 225 pounce and an average 
gain for the year of 304 pounds.

Five fed the above rat on during 
the seven mon ha made an average 
a n of 276 pounds, and a gain for 

the year o* 35q bounds. It should Le 
fated that the summer pastures were 

*vo wh t one w.'uld wish, but

they were fairly a erage up and pas
tures.

The Importance of well ventilated, 
warm, well lighted stables with plen
ty of good water and opportunity for 
exercise, with dry quarte » and plen
ty of be 'ding material sho Id not he 
lost sight of in planning to ma e 

1 profitable gains from yo-ing sto k.

ATTENTION! 
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

YOUR

Storage Battery
needs Attention Now !

Wé have added to this department the most modern

Charging Equipment
AN =

Expert Battery Man

Al Makes Repaired Prices Moderate Work Guaranteed
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Strayed /he V-'autv» r,r 
of~ (Poids* —

Men who work indoor»— 
in offices, stores, factories 
and warehouses, ate in 
confiant danger of con-

S'coughs and colds, 
i over or under 
buildings and cold 
draughts. Their most 

rdiaMe protection is

HAWKER’S
BALSAM

winch quickly and effect
ively checks these rolds, 
preventing dangerous

A Red and White, one Snd one 
b ill year old Heifer, Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying expenses.

FREEMAN BRYENTON 
°pd Bryenton, N. B.

NURSING
Private Nurses earn 115 to $30 a weak. 

Learn without leaving home. Descriptive 
booklet sent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
DEPT. 128 TORONTO, CANADA

Sell us your old Disc

allow 40 cts. cash whatever 
their condition in exchange for 
new records of your choice. 

Write new to . 1
SUCCESS rtfV96RAPH CLUB 

Bax 454. Aaffisrst. M.S.

wni gmmmrn kiroi

To let
i

In any event
R. ML FÀUDEL to be s poor su»It is sot Newcastle.HjhrsaeHiTtf.a^

IËSL6 ... hsMSBWtoLa»^Mh...V.-

iTiTiTiTm

i latin

sasE

lassified Advertisements
PROFESSIONAL

■o J.A.CREACHAN. LL.B
^ Barrister. Soitor-.or, Notary

114 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GEO. M. McDADE, LLB.
Barrister-at-Law

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
never been more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

KERR

Principal

January Third
is opening day for the WINTER 
TERM at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be 

made for ALL who wish to enroll 
for the January classes, you are 
requested to apply for admission 
as soon as possible.

If you have not had full parti
culars, write to
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B,

Success Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn $1.000 to $5.000 a 
year. Short courses, easy payments. Send 
for free catalogue for one of the following

Electro Therapeutics Optician. 
Massage Optometry
Private Nursing Ophthalmology

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE
Dwpt. 12* TORONTO, CANADA

STUDENT NURSES
Opportunity to become a Trained Nurse

Butler Hospital, Providence, R. 1.

3 years course, general norsiag with specia. 
attention to nervous and mental conditions 
Affiliation with Rhode Island General Hos
pital. Providence Lying-In Hospital, Provi
dence District Nursing Association. Al
lowable $14 per month first year, $16 per 
month the tiro succeeding years; board, room 
and laundry. Test hooka supplied. Annual 
vacation. Write to

MARGARET 6. OELYEA, R. N. 
49-4 Supt. mi Training School

Notice

Good Horse Hay at $40.00 per 
ton, Cream of West Flour in 
bags, $13.00 per Bbl, also Flour in 
Wood. Western Oats at .$3.25 
per bag. Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal yellow, at $3.60 per bag, 
Shorts at $3.00 per bag, Bran, at 
$2.75 per bag.
E. E. BENSON Phone 162

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0THART MERCANTILE CO,
Ltd. Phone 45

Bread
Is Your

Best Food
Eat More

BURLEY’S
BREAD

Ladies’ Aid
TEA

The Ladie’s Aid of St. 
James Church will hold one 
of their usual High Class 
Teas

-ON-

Thur. Dec. 9
Supper from 6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.

TICKETS
Adults.......................... 75cts.
Children......................50c ts.

Everybody is cordially inv'ted

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale si sll times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

“It Gave Me New
Lease On Life”

That is What Mrs. Robertson 
Says After Tanlac Freed 

Her of Nervous 
Dyspepsia

‘I feel like I have a new lease on 
life since taking Tanlac, and I’ll nev
er stop praising it for what it has 
done for me,” recently said Mrs. C. 
A. Robertson of 189 Agrigola street, 
Halifax, N. S.

* I had no appetite whatever,” said 
Mrs. Robertson, “and I was in such 
a nervous rail down condition that 
I coild hardly drag myself about the 
ho S3. My digestion was so poor 
what little I did mapage to eat caus
ed me to suffer w th in digest on and 
bloating and simply made me feel 
miserable. I had violent headaches 
and such dizzy spells that at times 
I just had U sit down or catch hold 
cf something to keep from falling. 
I was so nervous that the least lttt’.e 
noise would upset me, and I couldn’t 
even stand the children playing about 
the house. I was sd restless I could 
hardlf sleep and many nights heard 
the CI02R strike every hour, and be
came so frantic that I Just had to 
get up and walk the floor. Although 
I tried everything I heard of, nothing 
did me any good and my condition 
was becoming almost unbearable.

“Finally I heard so much about 
Tarlac that I decided to give it a 
trial, and the way the medicine 
fixed me up was nothing less than 
wonderful. I have only taken four 
bottles new and am enjoying as good 
health as I ever did in my life. My 
appetite is just splendid and I can 
eat anything and everÿth ng without 
being bothered with indigestion. I 
never have headaches or dizzy spells, 
my nerves are so calm I can stand 
any amount of noise and at night’s 
I sleep like a child. Tanlac has built 
me up until I have gained twelve 
pounds in we’ght and now* weigh a 
hundred and eighteen pounds. I be
lieve Tanlac is the best qeédicine 
ever made for troubles like I had, and 
I'm glad of a chance to recommend 
it.”

Tanlac Is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. Hilde
brand.

Is It Wise to Curtail 
The Lumber Cut

Some reports say that the lumber 
cut in this province this winter will 
be very much below the average of 
recent years. Uncertainty clouds the 
lumber market at present, and there 
are by a 1 accounts, large stocks held 
in the province. Nevertheless tie 
lumber operators who have done very 
well in recent years sh uld not he un
duly alarmed for the future. In the 
general interest they nVght carry on, 
for curtailment of product cn in anv 
line at this time must cause hard
ship, and accentuate the spirit of un
rest. The days of big profits on lum
ber may be over, but if the lumber 
market should not improve, logs can 
doubtless be sold at a reasonable pro
fit as pulpwood. And the market for 
lumber will not remain stagnant very 
long. The people are clamoring for 
houses; building operations must be 
undertaken on a large scale. And 
the increase in railway rates has 
barred Pacific lumber from the States 
east of the Mississippi River. That 
is a big fact. New L^unswlck lumber 
men w<:i do well to lons’.Jer It—Tran
script.

Clothiers Claim
Trade Not Dead

There is no cause for the alarm 
which has been sounded by certain 
firing interested in the manufacture 
of clothing, and clothing manufactur
ers who can “hand over the goods” 
are enjoying fair business with good 
prospects for next spring, according 
to A. A. Sandeman, managing direc
tor of the firm of E. A. Small Com
pany Ltd., the manufacturers of Fit- 
Reform Clothing, >rao discussed the 
situation with The Star this morning]

•Mr. Sandeman pointed out that, 
during the period between the selling 
seasons, manufacturing is naturally 
not in full swing. At the present 
time, he stated, the manufacturers of 
the poorer quality clothes are having 
a slack time because “the public de 
manda the higher quality of cloth
ing.” The reason for the slowness of 
the market tor clothing this fall had 
been the lateness of the appearance 
of the cold weather. Npw that this 
is beginning to put in an appearance 
he assured The Star, the trade is be
coming brisk again.

Even with the advance of sales 
once more and the gradual return of 
the trade to normal winter and fall 
conditions, Mr. Sandeman acknowl 
edged that trade is not quite on such 
a good footing as it has been in the 
past, at this season. There has been 
a very slight reduction in the price 
of woollens from the English and 
Scotch factories, he stated, but this 
has net been anything like as much 
as some wholesalers and importers 
would have us believe. In his opin
ion, this drop had not been more than 
about 5 per cent.

“Of course," he added, “some man
ufacturers have cut their prices, in
cluding our own firm, but ultimately 
either wages will have to come down 
or the rate and volume of production 
must increase.

“At the present moment I cannot 
do be ter than quote the statements 
of a well-known politician, who said, 
in talking of manufacturing, that 
there was not enough rope produced 
in E~g’and to hang all the pess.’mists 
who exist during a period of depres
sion.”

Another fsupporter of the theory 
that there is no reason to be alarmed 
at the existing situation in the cloth
ing trade and that there is fair wea- 
ther ahead for the trade, was Mr. 
Lanigan, of the Campbell Manufact
uring Company.

Mr. Lanigan stated that he had 
noted with surprise the statement 
that "except for small maunfacturers 
employing ten to twelve men, with 
the exception of tw© factories, cloth
ing men are doing no hardness.” This 
is no: true, he claimed. His opinion 
was ihit t aie was mere’y passing 
through a natural and to be expected, 
period cf depression from which it 
would recover.

Oil Not A Poor
Man’s Game

CANADA has struck oil. It Is also 
true, that It Is in the Far North, In 
the Mackenzie River district, that the 
Imperial Oil Company has been able 
to bring in a we'l of the first magni
tude. It U believed by the company's 
geologists that one of the world’s 
great oil fields has been discovered; 
though the distance from civilization, 
the difficulties of transportation and 
the extreme cold in that part of the 
world make the problems surround
ing the “find” both difficult and com
plex. Fort Norman, on the Macken 
tie River, wh re the drillers have 
succeeded In locating the first well, Is 
Itself not far south of the Arctic cir
cle, and well upward of a thousand 
miles north of Edmonton.

The modern method of transporting 
off from remote fields Is by pipe lin
es; It would thus be necessary to de
monstrate first of all that a sufficient 
quantity of oil exists to Justify the 
laying of such a line which under 
taking would at Itself be enormously 
expensive, running Into a great many 
millions of dollars. And then again, 
could n pipe line be operated during 
the months of extreme cold? As for 
bringing the oil out by water, the 
Mackensle and other rivers of this 
Northland are only open for naviga 
tlon a few months each year. With 
these facts In mind It must be reall 
xed that to render the oil from the 
Arctic regions commercially access
ible will hot only prove emormously 
expensive, but the problem Is one 
that will require a greet deal of 
study and he handled with extreme

k would be well for those asked 
to put money Into oil ventures In the 
Fhr North to consider all 
things before parting with their dol
lar»; for. of course, the Bad of 
Imperial OU Company le going to 
•thnolate the orgenlsstlee of i 
pan lee throughout the country, 
tt Is tele to predict that within n few 
months an Incredible number at each 
vB be out selling stock. IndloattOBC 
an point to Important oU discoveries 
over a very large Bald la the Mec- 
keaxte kola, bet settles It opt to

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research,

-* and no claim has been mad? for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven. x

What is CASTORIA?
i Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Cyrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 

j Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
) The Children’s Comfort—The Ilother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ; ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years 1
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TORE CITY

The Judgment of the World
Clothes don’t make the man, but they 
make all of him that people see in 
business hours.
Naturally, people read a man’s character 
in his clothes, because that’s what they 
see the mod.
As long as appearances count, make them 
count for you intiead of again» you.
As far as right appearances go, Fit-Reform 
Suits and Overcoats are assets for every 
man who wears them.

Fit-Reform A 4
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Sale Price $5.00Men's Dark Grey Stripe reg. $7.50
5.60Look Here ! Men's Mixed Grey
9.00Men's Blue Serge

RUSSELL & MORRISONWe are offering for x

Ten Days Only CENTS' FURNISHINOS

Our entire atock of

Axminster, Brussels
i n I. i » STABLE’S GROCERYand Tapestry Rugs Only a short time now to do the Xmas Cooking. Make 

up your list we have the Goods
Raisins 2 pkgs. for..................... 55c I Orange, Lemon & Citron Peel mixed. 70c lb

Seedless Raisins 2 pkgs. for  ......... . SSe I Cooking Figs................... A.............. 40c lb

At amazingly low prices 
You will certainly save money by fc

We. have also a full stock < Cleaned Currants 2 pkgs. forvieanea vurrems i pags. ioi............. .. owe
Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel cutMcpkgEider-down Coj ON SALE THIS WEEK

and Wool Royal House Hold Flour $6.50 in20c per tin10 Cases Ti
better at any price every8 fbe fee $1.00Granulated Sugar

per galCall and inspect our Burleys
House Hold Flour. .78 in bbl Lily Cakes

Pure Spices in Bulk, Lemon, Vanilla, Rose and Almond Flavor, Almond Paste, Aimoed
Meal, Coooanat, dace Cherries Cocoa Cbocoktie and Icing] Sugarounsbury

in Groceries

"xaeur. ti
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Local and General News Christmas Slipping
We have a large, stock of all kinds of ^ ^

Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery, etc., for Xnwi* Baking
Beet Quality! Right Price»!

Seeded and Seedless Raisins, Table Raisins, Mixed Peels, Flavoring Extracts, Spices, 
Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Mixed Nuts, Pure Lard, Shortening, Butter, 
Eggs, Molasses, in fact everything needed for Baking.

In Our Kitchenware Department
will be found large stocks of Aluminum, 'Enamelled and Tin Cooking Utensils.'

FRICLS COW
i

In Our Hardware Department
are many articles useful tor Xmas Gifts, such as:—Safety Razors, Carving Sets, 
Flashlights, Ingersoll Watches. Pocket Knives, Skates, Sleds, Toys and many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

Wherddid you get that sup
erb box of Chocolates? Why, 
at Follansbee’s of course.

BORN
To Mr. and Mrs. Elk n Delano on 

Saturday, Dec. 4th; 1920, a son.

SCHOOL CLOSING
The School Closing exercises for 

the C.:r!st$ia8 Holidays will be held 
in the Public School on Friday Dec. 
17th.

H08FTAL BOARD MEETING
The ’Mlramlehl Hosp.tal Beard 

gular monthly meet ng was held 
terday àfje- upon at 3 o'cl.ck.

k FEDERAL APPOINTMENT
Post Office : —William M. Sullivan, 

Postmaster, Redbank, N. B.

SMALLPOX AT CHATHAM
The Department of Health in Frei- 

e- icton received ax report on Satur
day of oae case of small, ox at Chat
ham.

HORSESHOEING SHOP OPENED.
(Mr. W. J. Hogan has opened up hi» 

Blacksmith, Shop, a.Tn Is prepared

BIG RAIN STORM 
A heavy rain tell all day Sunday 

and Monday, and as a consequence
PRELIMINARY HEARING 

The Preliminary Hearing In the

D. W. STOTHART

At St. George’s Rectory, Moncton, 
N. B. by Rev. ,W. B. Steam, Nov. IJth 
1920, Robt. J. Adair and Mise Jean 
E. Kelly, ,of Newcastle, N. B.

GIVEN SHOWER
The members cf the A. Y. P. A. 

and other fne.ids assembled last 
Tuesday evening at t..e home of 
aiiis Marguerite Copp, and tendered 
her wl.h a no, elty x shower. The 
evening was spent in music and 
games.

. FIRE IN CAR OF HAY
A car of hay owned by Mr. Edward 

Dalton and lying on the siding at the 
Ç. N. R. Station was burned early last 
Friday morning. It is supposed a 
man who was sleeping in the Car in 
some way set fire to the hay. The 
Fire Whstle and Bell arouse3 the 
citizens from their slumbers.

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION
The Parish House was the scene 

Tuesday evening of a very enjoyable 
re ept o.i given by the esteemed rec
tor of Fredericton Rev. and Mrs. A 
F. Fate ta the members of the .con
gregation. A delightful programme 
wag carried out after which refresh

es were served. The affair was 
enjoyed by all.

Burnt Chuaph Indian Murder Case the streete are to a Tery ellppery

SAYS CHANGES NEEDED
Sheriff John B. riawthorne, new 

Chief Prohibition Inspector, intimat
ed that there will be some marked 
changes in the enforcement of the 
prohjbt on act. There is to be a live
ly campaign against b otleggers, 
-Mind pigs, kitchen bar rooms and 
such nuisances, he says.

CURLERS “READ THIS!”
Every one who is desirous of Cur

ling this year, must hand In their 
names with the amount of the 
A ear a dues viz $8.00, to the Secretary 
on or before December 15th, to make 
s.re that they w'U! be placed on a 
regular rink for the season. -Mem
bers Join ng 1 .ter must take chanoes 
on pew rinks formed. In any event 
the duea must he paid on application.

~ POACHERS PUNISHED
Chief Came Warfea Gagnon has 

je urned home lrom Chatham whsre 
Jet se ured convict one against two 

reftttrents of Kent County chasged 
- with killing two cow moose and two 

calves. l hey were fined $300 ea.h 
and $25 for s ootrng partridge in vio
lation of the law.

began yesterday afternoon before 
Police Magistrate J. R. Law lor.

SEVERED CONNECTION
Mr. D. P. Doyle has severed his 

connection With the local branch Of 
the Dom. Express Company, and the 
Company have placed a team of their 
own cn the route to take care of 
their business.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
% Nurses’ Home Fund

Received/ from Mrs. L. A. Murray, 
amount raised in Burnt Church $45.00 
Previously acknowledged 1151.79

$1196.79

TIED FOR THIRD PLACE
In the egg laying contest, which 

is being conducted at the Fredericton 
Experimental Station a pen of Bar
red Rocks'owned by the experimen
tal'farm and a pen of White Wyan- 
dottes owned by Mr. Howard Willis- 
ton of Newcastle are tied for third 
place with 64 eggs each.

condition.

SMALL CATCH OF SMELTS
Sme’t fishing opened in this dia- 

V ict on Wednesday morning, but aa 
yet, very sma 1 catches are reported 
except frohi Inkerman District whe.e 
several g.od catci.es have teen made. 
The pr ce being y aid cn the ce this 
year so far fa 19 cents par ioiinl.

ELECTION PROTESTED 
A pretest against the recent pro 

vincial election in Restigouche 
County has been fl ed with Dr. T. C. 
Al en, registrar of the Supreme CourV 
The petitic ners is F. M. Anderson of 

• Campbellton and P. J. Hughes of 
Fredericton is. agent and attorney for 
the petitioner. The protest was fll 

■Jed on November 30th.

¥ COND’T'ONS FAVORABLE 
There i no vr less than » foot of 

snew along t .e Southwest Miramichi 
at t^e present t me and conditions for 
lumbering are almost Ideal. The Mir
amichi Limber Company are the 
largest operators In that section but 
are confining tholr efforts principal
ly to pulpwood. The Partington 
Company is also gatting out a large 

4iuant"ty qf pulpvood this seasofti.

8ALAOA TEA
Fvery Grocer In New Brunswick 

should soon tare BROWN LABEL 
“BALADA” TEA at the reduced price 
of 66 cents a pound. The immense 
and unexpected volume of business 
resulting from this 16 cent reduction 
has made It impossible to make the 
thrusaids of shlpme ta simultaneous 
Jy and eyen after shipment there is 
# certain amount of unavoidable de
lay on the railroads with the coun
try shipment* The very highest 
grade such as Blue, Red ' and Gold 
Label ‘‘Salads” are still very dear 
and very scarce. No. 0334 M 
49-0

---------  V..5*
TRACK MCtTING IN

"y . CHATHAM, DEC. • 
Fredericton, reo. 1—The Fredèr e- 

loe Park Association baa elected the 
following tflen: 
dent, Meyer J. A. Reid: preedent, P. 
S. Wetsan; Tlee-preeldeot, Harry 
Ootty; track aupertntendent, Roy W. 
Meehan; secretary. 1. D. Block; 
track end buUltat a Xonunlttee. Roy 
W. Smith. Or. «. 0. McCoy, H. a 
Jewett, U S. C. Pkeir, W.

Dr. MtOey eed Meeere,
Mnneken were enMetel 
to e rneette» at track» i

HAVE BEEN GRANTED
RETAIL LICENSES

Among those tvho have been grant
ed reteM U.-iuor l cer.aea un 1er it. ' 
Intoxicating L q .or Act, are the fol
lowing in this section of the Province. 

Hubert Arseneau. Traced le 
Thomas Wran, Campbellton.
P. J. McEvoy, Newcastle.
J. D. B. F. McKenzie, Chatham. 
Clifford P. Hickey, Cl atham.
Moses Schaffer, Blackville 
Nell J. Russo, Buctouche.

ST. ANDREWS’ NIGHT
A Missionary Thank Offering Ser

vice was held last Tues
day night, St. Andrew’s 
night, in St. James’ Sunday School 
Hall, a large congregation was pre
sent who enjoyed the lectors “How 
a Scotland Factory Girl Attained 
World Wide Fame" which was deliv
ered by the President of the Junior 
Women’s Missionary Society of St. 
James Church.

State of Ohio, CKy or Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm* of F. J. 
Cheney-A Co., doing business In the 
CKy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS» for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
Of HAIX’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before tne and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, free. 

r. J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Hail’s Family PUle for constipation

CHATHAM SENDS AID
The congregations of St. Paul’s and 

St. Mary’s chur:h?s, Chatham, cou- 
frltutad 852 In offerings at the ser
vices on Sunday, November. 28, to 
the British Empire war relief fund to 
combat disease and distress In war- 
stricken ac es In Europe and Asia. 
This contribution his been sent to 
Miss Ethel Jarvis, treasurer.

LECTURE TO BE GIVEN
On Friday evening Dec. 17th, Mr. 

Walter McRayê, who has a long and 
honorable career on the platform,1 
will deliver a lecture in St. James’ 
Hall. Mr. McRaye has had a most ! 
remarkable experience and served 
overseas with the C. E. F. He has 
associated himself with well known i 

; orators and the message he brings 
to- Newcastle will be one well worth 
listening to. He.Is a Canadian and 
Is a man wrtth broad vision and has 

: a keen consciousness of the things1 
that are viÙL

EATON FIRM NOT
TO CHANGE HANDS

Toronto, Dsc. 6—Rumors respiting 
tl e at ttv.ties of the T. Eaton Qo. Ltil 
have te n current cf late. One was 
to the effect that a larg#» American 
company had either bought out the 
Eaton firm or was negotiating for its 
purchase. It is announced that these 
rcp:rts ere without foundation and 
that the riant will not shut down as 
has been rumored. The company has 
had several offers tor its proprety in 
Toronto, Winnireg $r.d Moncton, but 
it is understood that the company is 
not delirious cf making any char.gî 
in the present control.

CASTOR ia
Per Infants rad Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

IN LOVING MEMORY OF

ERNEST. HUTCHISON
-COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA 

DECEMBER. STH 1918
"TO LIVE III HEARTS WB LEAVE- BE 

HIND IS NOT TO DIE"

HORSE RUGS
My stock of HORSE RUGS was never as large or better assorted. I buy the 

quantity to get the lowest possible price, and pass the good 
value along to my customers.

Have a Lock Over cur Stock, fer our Prices considering quality cannot be
equalled

G. M. LHKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N. B.

The Lips You Love 
Love Candy
The lips you love, love our candy. Sweets to the s^veet; 

take a box of deliciousness in “her” favorite assortment. 
Better take her a box tonight. A box in the auto makes
the trip more pleasurable.

» <7

Newcastle Ee J. MORRIS Druggist

ATTENTION MOTHERS
All Our Boys’ Pants have got to be sold this Month

Boys' Corduroy Bloomer Pants reg. $3.75.... Sale Price $2.25 
Boys’ Tweed Bloomer Pants reg. 3.50 . — “ “ $2.00

(Sizes 30, 31, 32, 33, and 34)

Men’s Dress Pants


